
MEandMine is all about creating educational play 
kits that make children’s journeys of self-discovery 
the most fun, mind-blowing, and inspiring hands-on 
adventures. 
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THE BEST TOY OF 2019 
MEandMine was awarded the Brain Child 
Award by The Tillywig Toy Awards for its 
achievement in nurturing children’s intellectual 
and social-emotional development.  



The MEandMine “Read, Build, Play” experiences are 
designed by a group of educators, pediatricians, and 
psychologists. We build our award-winning products 
based on David Kolb’s Learning Theory that starts with 
reading and layers on play and practice as a surefire way 
to help kids discover all the magic hidden inside them.  

Merge humanity and social-emotional 
developments with tactile explorations. 

Empowers kids through “in-role” 
participation to help them make 
healthy choices in life.





















SENSORY  EXPLORATION STORY MOVEMENT HANDS-ON ADVENTURE PRETEND  PLAY

1.A Flash Light  Experiment 
Children light up their palms with flash light and discover  

vessels and red blood cells. 
1.B Sensory PlayChildren get their hands into 
giant vessel pond full of red  water beads that represents the  

red blood cells. 

1.C Meet Body SquadInstructors will dressed in  body squad costumes and    sing songs to introduce their 
functionality inside the body. 

2.A Story Time
Instructor will read “Fish Out 
Germs” story with the  provided giant book. 

2.B Germs AttackChildren will dressed up in customized white kangaroo 
costume. This section combines movement and pretend play. When the germs attack music is on, germs ball will be launched into the air. Children, the little white blood cells, need 

to catch the balls and put them into the pocket. 

3.A Germs Design  Challenge 
Children will design the germs  
with provided pipe cleaners,  
pom-poms and paper clips

3.B Tinker ProjectChildren will build the white 
blood cell fishing rod project.  
This is the build-intensive part, 
during which helps nurture  their problem solving and fine motor skills. 

4.A Fish Out GermsChildren will pour all their assembled germs into the vessel pond and fish out germs using their white blood cell fishing rod. 
4.B Wrap up songInstructor praise for efforts. Kids line up washing their hands and sing a song to recap what was learned. 

10 mins
15 mins

10mins
15mins

Lesson Plan This guide provides instructor with an overview of class experience and group activities.  Falling and getting injured is common for young pre-schoolers. In this class, children will discover the 

inner-working of human healing process and immune system. The play experience will help them 

understand simple first aid and how they can take great steps toward self care through hand washing, 

healthy diets, and ample of sleep. SECTION 1 features a fun body exploration, in which children visualize what their healing squad is made 

of through a sensory play. 
SECTION2 features an action-packed mission during which children will read about the germs attack. 

When the alert music is on, children will team up to move around and catch germs.  

SECTION3 features a hands-on challenge that children can design their own germs and build a white 

blood cell fishing rod using MEandMine provided hands-on kits.  

SECTION4 offers fun group activities to fish out germs with the built white blood cell fishing rod. In this 

section, instructors will also recap what was learned during the play. 
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1st week 

Healing Power 

W1 - Fish Out Germs  

MEandMine Story About Healing

MEandMine  

2020 Class  

Schedule 

 
 

 

Body Knowledge

Self-care

Social-emotional Learning

W2 The Sunshine Mischief 

MEandMine Story About Skin

W3 iLuv’s Color Gears 

MEandMine Story About Emotion

W4 Journey Down The Belly 

MEandMine Story About  

Digestion & Nutrients

W5 Coral-laboration 

MEandMine Story About Teamwork

W6 Superhero Rescue 

MEandMine Story About Muscle&Exercise 


